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Henry George indorses Cleveland's
nomination very warmly. But some-

how the democrats don't, seem to be

specially gratified by the fact. George
is most too radical a free trader, or
rather he talks his free-trad- e sentiments
too openly to make his endorsement de-

sirable. He is inexpressibly delighted
over the political situation, so he says.
The freee-trad- e plank of the democratic
platform is one cause of his happiness
and the declaration of the people's party
in favor of. single tax is another. The
country will extend to Mr. George the
privilege of enjoying himself until Nov.
Sth. After that date it is possible the
situation will not please him so well, in-

asmuch as the republican party, which
is opposed to free trade and single tax,
will then have elected its national
ticket.

There are numerous reasons for believ
ing that this is going to be a hard year
on campaign orators. Our worthy
Washington city correspondent, under
tlate of the 16th, says : "If any enthu-
siasm enters into the campaign your
paper may hear from .Mac Hine. Just
tiow, in every quarter, there is (loudness,
dullness, lethargy what yon will, but

ery little "sign among the people that
ire are in the midst of a battle royal for
high stakes. Verily there is no en-

thusiasm and apparently, no one to en-

thuse over, or nnything to shout about.
There may be something concealed with- -

irrthe womb of time, to le delivered in
due season, we shall see."

We guess that Jerry Simpson is done
Cor. The democrats out in his congres-
sional district have determined not to
enter into any fusion this year. When
Jerry's latest 'speech, advocating riot
ami murder, gets fairly circulated
among the Kansas farmers the dissatis-
faction now manifested toward the itn-Iios- ed

blatherskite will develop into
open reliellion. We guess that Jerry
has h:td his day.

While witnessing the efforts of one or
two persons to prevent the house of
representatives from making the appro
priation for a great national enterprise,
readers are requested to remember the
nineteenth sentence of the second clause

"which Teads: "Look with compassion
on the blathering chump; soon Fate
"will hurl him down Oblivion's dump
nto Time's wllarage with a grewsome

bump."

The serious question confronting the
Oeur d'Alene authorities is what to do
with the. prisoners that have been ac-

cumulating for the last few days and are
: still coming in. About SoO are now at
Wallace and Wardner. waiting for an

-- order of the court, or for some other pro-
cess by which their cases can be inquired
into.

We regret to see that many of our
esteemed partisan contemporaries have
taken up their old practice of making
iaces and calling names. ' The draw-
back to this kind of argument is that it
generally converts the faithful to the
other side's way of thinking.

Congress will adjourn next Monday
because, it is said, the silver bill ia dead.
For eome time past when the average
legislator liecame ennuied, and needed
exercise, they just brought up. free sil-

ver and kicked it down the calendar.

One of Mr. Gladstone's most .distin-
guished and powerful antagonists
was Col. Wauchopc. No wonder it was
hard lighting against a man whose name
comes involuntarily to the lips of every-
body who can Bneeze.

The occultion of Mars is the only sub-

ject John M. Palmer, has not gabbed
.about, ad infin et ad nans. This rather
surprises us, too, for he doesn't know an
.occnltation from a spectroscope.

Thedifferen.ce between the modesty of
Mr. Whitney and the modesty of Mr.
Gorman seems to be that Mr. AVhitney
has something" to be modest about.

It matters nothing what is charged
for towing and piloting to and from
Portland the farmer gets sinched all
the same, le it high or low.

Having closely and minutely examined
'the results of the late British elections,
Mr is enabled to announce
that he has a victory.

What Mr. Frick will not tell about
his own business is by no means the
measure of what he doesn't know about

sit. ',.'.
The bashfnlness of Mr. Henry C.

'Payne is very like that of a girl when
rshe hears some one mention soda water.

29,

It looks very mach as if Oregon's etate
house would not be ornamented by a
dome this year. Work was to have
commenced on July 1st, and now the
month is nearlv gone and nothing has
been done, while all the hands have
been withdrawn. The contractors
placed their order for the steel with
Carnegie and the recent riot and strike
at Homestead have so delayed that the
material has not yet been shipped and
cannot now reach here in less than sixty
days.' This would bring it so near into
the rainy season that it would be poor
iad"inent to leave the caoitol without a
roof at that time, and . then it would
make ot the state house an iron foundry
dnrin? the session of the legislature in
January. It is likely the board of capi
tol building commissioners will not let
the work proceed until next season.

Oregon has 111,770 school children
54.607 females, and 57.163 males. Wasco
county has 1,452 males,- 1,424 females
Sheruian lias 406 males, 377 females.
Last year the total number of school
children in the state was 105,622, as
against 111,770 this year, which is an
increase of 6148. Multnomah has the
greatest number, 18,361, then comes
Marion with 8,792, Linn .7,196, Chcka- -

mas 6,847, Lane 6,268. Curry has the
smallest number, 665. The per capita
last year was $1.45, but as no estimates
have been made on the amonnt of school
funds on bands iu the state treasurer's
office it cannot be conjectured what the
per capita will be until the board meets.

The Homestead strikers are pretty
mad but not mad enough to lose sight
of the help given them by protection.
They testified before the democratic
congressional committee that the tariff
has raised their wages, and that without
the tariff they would have to w ork for
less pay.

The person who dispatches cable news
to this country from England seems to
be laboring under the erroneous im
pression that Mr. William W. Astor's
physical condition is of interest to peo
ple in this countrv. We are quite as
solicitous about the spiritual condition
of the ahkoond of Swat.

Although Cleveland expects toachieve
the presidency by means of the west lie
chooses his captains and. lieutenants
from the ranks of holders in
the east. May be the west isn't smart
enough to notice these little significances.

President Harrison has issued a pro
clamation appointing Friday, October
21, 1892, the 400th anniversary of the dis
covery of America by Columbus, as
general holiday for
United States.

the people of the

We do uot credit the storythat Tauir
uianv is to be placated with an olive
branch. It requires somewhat more
than a herbivorous diet to satisfy the
cravings of a carnivorous stomach.

The national democratic committee
met yesterday by the .unanimous selec-- .
tion of W. F. Haritv, of Pennsylvania, as
chairman, and Simon 1'. Sheerin, of

secretary.

We observe that the New York Sun
(Tarn. Dem.) now alludes to. Mr. Cleve-
land as "a minor cansifleration" and an
"incidental excrescene."

As we understand it, the election of
Tom Carter is a tribute to the memory
of the late lamented silver bill.

Hotel bills on the Atlantic coast are
now said to stand higher than the

Gone
all the . painful disorders and

chronic weaknesses peculiar to the
female sex.- - They 'go, with' the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript
tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
bearing down . sensations,' nervous
prostration, all "female complaints "
are cured by it. It is purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless a
powerful general, as well as uterine,
tonic and nervine,, imparting vigor
and strength to the whole system.
It costs you nothing if it fails to
give satisfaction. It's guaranteed
to do so, in every case, or the money
is refunded. It can be guaranteed

for it does it. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.
. That's the way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-
hol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. . Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition-- , of the system. .

World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Proprietors, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. T. .
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Hut t'evr X'.tgTrts.
Vancouver Independent. Major

Humbug Handbury was sat down
on pretty hard last week,' when the sec-

retary of war approved the building of
two bridges across the Willamette at
Portland, after his highness Thomas H
hau reported aaverseiy on the same.
This man has been a serious drawback
to the development of different portions
ot uregon ana Washington, and but few
will regret to see him shorn of at least a

of his

bracelets in and
trimmed With gold is an old mourning

J.

portion power.

Onyx faceted squares

fashion

CATARRH
Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and prera- -'
lent malady. It is a blood disease, usually

"of Scrofulous origin, and for, which local
treatment is useless. Before health is pos-
sible, the poison must be eradicated from
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must be treated through the
blood. For this purpose no remedy is so
effective as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. -

"For the past eight years, I have been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of the
many remedies I tried affording me anjr re-
lief. My digestion was considerably im- -'
paired, and my sleep disturbed by Dhleem

v dropping into my throat. In September .
Ecawvvu w uy Ayers Barsaparuia,

began to use it at once, and am glad to
testify to a great improvement in my health."

Frank Teson, Jr., engineer,. 271 West
Fourth street, Dew York City.

"My daughter, is years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last Au-
gust she was

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after three months
of this treatment she was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist here can testify." Mrs. D. w.
Barnes, Valparaiso, &eb.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; ail bottles, (a.
Cures others,will cure you

FRENCH 8t CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BCaiNESb

Letters of Credit issued available in

Eastern .States.

Sight Exchansfe and Telegraphic
.Transfers sold on few lork.Ohieago. fet,

Louis. San Francisco. Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made t all
orable term a.

points on

A. A. Brown,
Kec;s a full Kortintut of v

Staple and Fancy Grocm
and Provisions.

filch he offer at l.w !"lrurei'.

SPEGIflli PRIGES

to Cash Buyers.

Unjust Cash Prices for Eis anj

other Prote.

170 SECOND STREET.

1'KOFKSSIOXAL CARDS.

DR. ELIZA A. INGALLS, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
GEON and Oculist. Office: Rooms 40 and

47 Chapman Block.

G. E. SANDERS,DU. .
--nTT!"rsrrT'T5!'T'

Graduate of thtTUuiveriiity of Mlchiean. Suc
cessor to Tnckcr. Office Frenchs'
Bank, Tbc Dalles, Or.

he

'v

-- :

Ir. over

FM. SAI.YEK, Civil. Engineering, Sun-cy- -

and Archlticture. The Dalles, Or.

F. SXF.DAKKR, D. V. S., hns located icr- -

munentlv in The Dulles, and otters his ter- -
vices to the public In mcd of dentistry. Office
in Cbanman buildine. becond street, room 12.
over The Dalles National bank.

DR. ESHELMAN (Hon jeoPATHIC; 1'HYSICJAK
Subokon". Calls answered promptly,

day or night, city or country: Office No. 86 and
37 Chapman block. ... wtf

J. SUTHERLAND FELLOW of TeinittDR.Medical CoUese, and member of the
1'hvsiuians and feurKOons, Ontario, Phy-

sician nna Surgeon. Ottice: rooms 3 and4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thombury's Sec-
ond street. OSirc hours; 10 to 12 a. nu, 2 to 4
tnd 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DO AXE PHYSICIAS ANDDR. Oflice: rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
block south of Court House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M.

DSIDDALL Drntibt. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

flowed aluminum plate.
the Golden Tooth, Second Street,

Rooms: Sign

M.B.DUFCB. eiO. ATKINS. TB1S MXNKFSB.
ATKINS & MENEFEEDTJFUR, Room No. 43, over Fost

Office Building, Entrance Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

TtT H. WTTON ATTORltlT-AT-LA-

of

W

on

-- Rooms
VV . 52 and 83, New-- Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon. ,

4 8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

At flee in Schanno's building, up stairs.
Balles, Oregon.

r. T. HATS. B. B. HUNTINGTOH. H. S. WILSOK.

.CAYS, HTJNTTNGTON & WILSON ATTOR-- rl

hbxs-at-la- Offices, French's block orer
Lrst National Bank, The Dalles. Oregon.

Field & snowa
Saoceinors to C K. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure ni JMcines.

Diseasing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specially.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union
THE DALLES, OKKftON.

STAGY SHOOIJJ,

-- DKAI.ER IS- -

StS.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
" All kinds of renairiue n specialty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly Httcndedto.
Coll and see his stoclc of dork!) .before you

leave an order elsewhere

Yocmg &-Kus- s,

Bwsmiin&wapsnop
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work '

Guaranteed.

Horse' Shoeeing a Speiality

Third Street, opposite ttie old Hebe Stand.

A NEW

PRINZ & NITSCIIKE.
DEALERS IS

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and a we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street.
next to .Moorlv's bank.

iRiSTRicny
First CL.t

b lawpeat. Paste ni Plant la tke World.
KEW TORI. 10ND0NDERHV AMD SUSfiOW.
NEWrOBK, GIBRALTKK and NAPLES,

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
nW,eB OD lOWAHt tAPmi l an I sim iha nnnnlnla

SWTOH, IB0USH, BIBB AU C0OTH71OTAL KIOTS-Ewursio-n

tickets available to return br either the pio
Bwftt wt Vast 0Mrt tor A Aamt t Lowtit SitM.

APPr K ny of our local Agents or to
HEJfDEBSOJf BKOTHEBS, Chicago, IU.

T. A. HUDSON, Agent,
The Tall, Or.

SoiMtiuO American
Agency for

i ' CAVKAT8,
,4 TRADE MARKS,

COPVRIOHTS, etc.
EVw (nfiYmutlntl MiH frOA TTflndDOOk WTitO tO

ITJNN & CO, SB! BBOADWAT, NBW VOKK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in Americai
Every patent taken out by na la browht before
the pnbllo by notioe giTea tree of eharse la the

Ianrest cfrculstlon'of any scientific paper to th
world. Splendidly Ulnstrated. No Intelllrent
man should b withoai it. Weekly. 3;S0 a
Tear; 1M six month. Address MONK A CO
Publishers. 3S1 Broadway. New York.

wasco WaiedOQse Co..

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.
Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.

Hates Reasonable.

--MARK GOODS

W. W. Oo.
THE DAX.LS8, 0BK60N.

Blakeley &

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon
A full .iiicof all the Standard Patent Medicines,

'.'Drugs.' Chemicals, Etc.- .'
.'.-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.-.- '.. VJef""Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention! '

(Successors Frank, deceased.)

" "' ' A General Ljne "
Horse Goods.

5
.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, WHipsHorse BMets, Etc.

Full Assortment of Mexican Saddlery Plain or Stamped. - '..
SECOND STREET, -

.
' - THE DALLES; OR.

The E. 0. Go-Operat- ive Store
',. CARRIES A PUIX LINE OF

Groceries, Family Supplies, Boots and Shoes,
-- ALSO LINE

laps, Carts, Reapers and Mowers, aid all Hub of Afrienltoral

Implements.

Corner Federal and Third Streets,,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

staple

Houghton,
DRUGGISTS,

DEALERS

and Fancy Giocsiies,

Hay, Grain Fted.

Masonic Block. Third and Court Streets. The Daiies.Oregon.

DID YOU IT
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jetuell's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and Ranges.

Ve also agents for the Boynton Farnaee.

Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Etc

SANITARY PliUmSlflG SPECIALTY.

MA1ER & BENTON

50

at

H. STONEMAN.

to L. D.

of

A

L

:

and

Corner

Celebrated

CENTS
ON THEDOLLAR.

My entire stock will be
closed Out the above figure.

HENRY FIEGB.

STOEMflri & pIEGE,
Practical Shoemakers and Dealers in

ROOTS AND

Harnesses

Furnishing

KNOW

SHOES
214 Sooondl Street.

Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe. House in the. City '.

All Kinds of Footwear Always Hand.

Washington fort)) Dclll6S, Wasti"gt

SITUATED THE HEAD NAVIGATION.

Destined be the Best
Manufacturing Center In
the Inland Empire.

FIT IX OF--

IN:

are

A

on

AT OF

to Best Selling Property of
the Season In the

For Further Information Call at tha Office of

Interstate Investment Go.,
.

0. D. TAYLOR Tk DallEi Or. 72 WasUiiitQii, SL, FortlaM. Or.


